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What a Year!
As we close 2001, we look back at ayear that had lots

of ups and downs, mostly downs. It started out simply...a

few political wrangles, but that's par for the course. Then

we were treated to a stock market that went funny (no

laughs intended). And we were told (although we already
knew) that we were in a recession. In the midst of all this
joy and exultation, we watched planes fly into the World
Trade Buildings in New York and the Pentagon in
Washington. True drama that looked like outtakes of a
Spielberg movie.

Now we have a war. This one is unlike anything us old

vets know about - a door-to-door (translate that, cave-to-

cave) search for crazies who not only don't value the lives

of others, but don't seem to put a price on their own. It
made us get out the atlas to discover where some of those

Middle East countries were. One look at the landscape and

the squalor of some of those countries makes us sing at the

top of our voices, "God Bless America." And even though

action seems limited, we all know that Sherman was right;
"War is hell!"

We may not be affected personally by all of this,

because we are a bunch of oldsters still well enough to fill
250 seats at The Community House each Friday. We're
unemployed by choice, but perhaps our kids or grandkids

are on forced vacations. We're beyond usefulness in the

military, but maybe ourkids or grandkids aren't.

Very Truly Yours for 2002

Back row: Cox, Minard
Front row: Latovick. Barnes. Bannon

Seated: Harper, Bergan, Ewing and Mclaughlin.

Thanks to John Dudash for handling a last-minute
photo op for our new officers. (John also did the spread on

the Golf Banquet). And thanks to the guys who are in the

photo, too. They deserve lots of credit for taking on jobs

that are both time-consuming and often frustrating. These

officers - and our many committee chairmen - make this
club go. Congratulations and keep up the good work!

Your 2002 Officers are: Ernie Bergan - President;
Benjamin Ewing - l st Vice President, Dick Harper - 2nd

Vice President; John Mclaughlin - Recording Secretary;
Frank Barnes - Corresponding Secretary; Ray Latovick -

Treasurer; William Minard - Assistant Treasurer; and the

Officers-at-Large - Robert Bannon and Don Cox.
continued on insert page

Speaker: J. Michael Losh

7 Chairman. Metaldyne Corporation
Topic: Perspectives on Our Economy

Soeaker: Karen Newman
14 ceteurity Vocalist

Topic: Holiday Program
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Speaker: Bill McElhone

7 Director,BirminghamHistoricalMuseum
Topic: How Birmingham History is Being Preserved

Sneaker: Max Horton
14 Detroit Free Press "Volunteer of the Week"

Topic: The History of Birmingham
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28 No MEETING



MEMBERSHIP NEWS
Special Birthday Greetings:
Bill lsherwood will be 85 on Dec. 2

Butch Sinnaeve, life member, will be 96 on Dec.4

Dave Dobson will be 85 on Dec. 7

Hal Nyberg, life member, will be 86 on Dec.8

Bed Henderson, life member, willbe 88 in Dec. 9

Ed Hoagland will be 85 on Dec. 12

Birthdays of Members on Leave of Absence:
Wayne Brooks will be 81 on Dec. 1

Steve Kutosh will be 79 on Dec. 9

Dr. EarlWeston willbe 90 on Dec. 17

Paul McGovern will be 79 on Dec.21

Jack Newcombe will be 82 on Dec. 21

Deaths:
Marquis S. Johnson, who joined in January, 2000

New Applicants:
John A. Ridan, (Betty), 2868 Hunters Way, Bloomfield Hills, 48304,

Soonsor: Jim Bowers

New Members:
Ralph B. Carolin, (Carol), 6155 Westmore Rd., Bloomfield Hills' 48301

Sponsor: GeneJacobY
George M. Cleland, (Gerry), 5620 Woodland Pass, Bloomfield Hills, 48301

Sponsor:John Seely
Patrick M. Deighan, (Constance), 680 Rivenoak, Birmingham,48009

Sponsor: Ed Hoagland
William A. Hayes, (Ellen), 15880 Reedmere, Beverly Hills,48025

Sponsor: Jim O'Callaghan
Gerald R. Heller, (Mary),32900 Outland Tr., Beverly Hills,48025

Sponsor: Bob Hinz

New Life Member:
Omer A. Petti, who joined in November, 1985

James W. Bostwick, who joined in May, 1991

Resignedl Ruston F. Ayers

Address Changes:
Gerald R. Heller's address should be Bingham Farms not Beverly Hills

Charles G. Henning, 3102 N. Main Street, RoyalOak, 48073-3422

John W. Krygier, 15870 Haggerty Road,#252, Plymouth, 48170-4875

John J. McKinnie, 1634 Exeter Road SE, Grand Rapids, 49506-4545

And rew V. O' Keefe, 4685 | nd ianwood Cou rt, Clarkston, 48348-2269

Earl E. Weston, 5341 McCauley Drive, #111 , Ypsilanti, 48197-1011

Chalmers Brown, life member, will be 86 on Dec. 15

Jim Fonda, life member, willbe 86 on Dec.20

Gordon Poor, life member, willbe 88 on Dec.20

Sherm LaMeasure,life member, willbe 89 on Dec.23

Don Spalding will be 87 on Dec. 31

Chuck Windsor will be 94 on Dec. 31

Birthdays of Associate Members:
Harry Rogers will be B0 on Dec. 2

Tom Mitchellwill be 76 on Dec. 4

644-0932

539-9366

626-2082

646-8353

&t4-5588

594-9613

7U-528-2248

-Bob Babcock and Jim D'Allemand



Special Events Committee
Announcements

Christmas Party Tickets
The annual Christmas party is planned for Wednesday,

December 12,2OOl at The Community House. Get a group

together of four, six or eight and our reservation committee,

headed by Don Clark, will try to accommodate. Or come as

a single or a couple and meet new friends at a round table

of eight. The social hour stafts at 6:00 PM, dinner at 7:00

PM followed by wonderful choral entertainment. Tickets

are $29.50 each. The ticket price includes a full course

dinner with an entree choice of tenderloin beef or grilled
salmon, social hour punch and light snacks, entertainment

with the Madison Chorale group under the direction of
Maureen Kennedy and a Christmas carol sing-a-long to top

things off. A cash bar will be available. Over half the

tickets are already sold - so buy your tickets at the next
Friday meeting before The House is full !

Detroit Auto Show
Mark your calendar now for Thursday, January 17,

2002 tojoin us for the annual "January Dream Cruise" (via

bus) down to Cobo Hall and the International Auto Show. A
great way to breakup the January doldrums and see the

show with the fellowship of other members, applicants,

spouses or a special friend. No parking or driving worries

with service right to the door of Cobo Hall. This service

also allows the convenience of leaving your coats on the

bus. Bus will leave the First Presbyterian Church parking lot
promptly at9:45 AM and retum approximately 3:30 PM.

Tickets are $10.00 and are for the bus ride and the

associated conveniences. Senior rate admission tickets are

$5.00 at the door (or maybe you have a complimentary
ticket already). Pasadena may have the Rose Bowl, New

Orleans the Mardi Gras and Louisville the Derby - But we,

in Detroit, have the North American Intemational Auto

Show. Come join us and see the2O02 models and also many

new and exciting concept cars. Tickets go on sale

December 7th.
-Roser Struck

Canadian Rockies - Alaska Tour
The spectacular Canadian Rockies and scenic Alaska

are 2002 features for the Senior Men's Club of Birmingham
tour program.

Banff, Lake Louise, Jasper in Alberta along with
Vancouver and Victoria in British Columbia will be among

our sight-seeing stops by motorcoach and train and ferry
boat in Canada.

Glacier Bay and College Fjord with sea days and port

call at Ketchikan, Juneau, Skagway and Seward will
highlight our Alaska cruise.

You have a choice of either traveling through the

Canadian Rockies for eight days, or cruising Alaska for a
week, or (better yet) combining both trips from June 9 to

Jtne24. All travelers will be together for two days in

Vancouver and Victoria. Flights and airport transfers, even

from The Community House, are part of the trips. Our own

SMC tour escort will be with us all the way.

Fairmont (Canadian Pacific) deluxe hotels and resorts,

such as Banff Springs and Chateau Lake Louise and Jasper

Park Lodge, will provide rooms and daily breakfast and

dinner. Breakfast and lunch are included on the famed
"Rocky Mountaineer" train for the two daylight viewing

days riding from Jasper to Vancouver; also overnight hotel

accommodations enroute. All meals are included with your

ocean-view stateroom on the luxurious "Dawn Princess"

ship.

More information on the itinerary and the prices for this

tour offered by the SMC Special Events Committee will
appear in the next issue of The Reminder.

Wh at a Yeaf ! continuedrrom rront pase

Most of us remember the Depression and WWII and know

what tough times are all about. "Let the good times roll"
has a hollow sound right now.

We bid goodbye to 2001 with hopes of a quick and

successful resolution both the war and the economy. This

nation is capable of that. And we look forward to another

good year of SMC activity. This organization is capable of
that. too! 2002.here we come!

Club Meeting Arrangements
We all knou, that old habits die hard. Inevitably a few members will show up at The Community House for a January

club meeting, despite our efforts to advise them otherwise.

So, please take note. Starting January 4,z}Oz,meetings will temporarily be held at the First United Methodist Church

at 1589 W. Maple Road. The Discussion Group meetings and Friday Bridge will also be at the church'

All other club events will continue at The Community House.

-Dick Harper



And a Great Time was Had bY AII!

The season ended on a high note. Prizes galore. Jack, Arnien Gary and Tiger couldn't have hit better shots or
scored lower. These guys were really good!

,,My game is so bad that I gotta hire three caddies - one to walk the left rough, one for the right rough, and one

down the middle. The one in the middle doesn't have much to do." -Dave Hill

"t know I'm getting better at golf, because I'm hitting fewer spectators." 'Gerald Ford
"Be funny on a golf course? Do I kid my best friend's mother about her heart condition?" 'Phil Silvers

"There are three ways of learning golf: by study, which is the most wearisome; by imitation, which is the most
falacious; and by experience, which is the most bitter."-Robert Browning

And then there are the SMC guys who play the game because they love it.
And, you have to know, THE GAME LOVES THEM, TOO!



Bridge Report
contract averaged eighr players. High average scorers for this period were

Bob Eidson (3250), Chns Davenporr (2430), Charlie Cuning (2380), AI Wagner
Q2O5), Byron Converse (2170) and Henry Dawkins 12080).

Duplicate averaged 33^ ntlVerl,figh scorers were Chase Cooper (72.g4%a),

[}',}:iJl('70%r.lohnSeery|.68vo|and,BobE|liotttoo.ohtTt",'*","

Bowling

-Zack Endress & Don McNair

Nine weeks of bowling are now in the records and Team
#8 (Steve Kadar, Bill Peschel, Bill Bettisworth and Dick
Harper) leads all other teams with 52 points.

Individual Stats:

High Average

High Single

High Series

Bill Bettisworth

Joe Maertens

Bill Bettisworth

168

220

585

Applicant Activity
This is my last article as the

Applicant Activity Chairman and I
would like to thank everyone who has
participated and helped to make it a
successful year.

The new Applicant Activity
officers for the year 2002 are: Jaap
Delevie, Chairman; Hudson Scheifele,
Vice Chairman and John Flintosh,
Secretary/Treasurer. Let us all
support the new officers in their
efforts for the coming year.

Have you completed your three
meeting requirements? There's a few
weeks left to complete the minimum
number. It takes a lot of time and
effort by the members who line up the
speakers and programs for you. Your
attendance would show your
appreciation.

The2002 annual Applicant dues
of $15.00 are due now and can be
paid at the Friday meetings or mailed
to Bruce Van Deusen, 4173 Chatfield
Lane, Troy, MI,48098.

Happy holidays to all,

-Bob Gardner

Team Stats:

Team #9 (Bert Henderson, Tony Dimarco, Harry Mitchell and Jim
Salrin) rolled a 702 game high and Team#2 (Ed Hoagland, Jack
Trudell, Don Clark and Bob Jordan) rolled a 1966 series to lead all
other teams.

Monday bowling during the month of December will be December 3, 10, l7 and
1l

-D. J. Kozak

Year 2002 Dues
All dues are due January 1,2002. Make checks payable to Senior Men's

Club of Birmingham. Dues are: Active Members - $30.00, Associate and
Members on Leave of Absence - each $10.00, all collected by walt Meyers.
Applicant dues are $15.00 which are collected by Bruce Van Deusen.

Group Meetings

Investment Group
The Group will meet on

Wednesday, December 12 at 2:45 PM
at The Community House.

Don Richardson of Raymond
James will again make his annual
presentation. He always has many
good investment ideas based on his
vast (60 years)of market experience.

Plan to attend this very popular
and informative meeting. Bring a

friend.

-George Miller

A monthly publication of the senior Men's club of Birmingham, whicn meets on
Fridays at 10:30 a.m. at The Community House, 3BO S. Bates, Birmingham,

Frye and John Horiszny, officers at large.

Off icers for 2001 are: J. Caruer Wood, Jr., president; Ernest Bergan, first
vice president; Benjamin E. Ewing, second vice president; Richard N. Harper,
Jr., recording secretary; John H. McLaughlin, corresponding secretary;
Raymond Latovick, treasuier;william F. Minard, assistanitreasurer; RussellB.

THE REMINDER includes: George Lumsden, editor; Dick Harper, paul
Pentecost. Dick Davis and Alvie smith, associate editors; Bob Hadley and John
Dudash, photography; Lee Trumbull, computer layout; BillEnglish, mailing.



Movie Mogul - Golden Oldie
Jim Bostwick the latest member to become a Life Member, the most prestigious

segment of the Senior Men's Club, spent forly five years of his employment year with GM
Photographrc (38 years) and Ford Motor Company ( 7 years) making production motion

pictures, slide films and meeting with many notable personalties. Lowell Thomas, Alfred
Sloan. Jimmy Stewart, Edsel and Henry Ford are only a few of the public figures that Jim

has met and worked with.

A product of the depression caused many difficulties for the Bostwick family. At one

time his dad was paid in script and the landlord would not accept the Detroit script for the

rent payment. Needless to say Jim family overcame all these difficulties.

Life Members have many stories to tell and have multi varied backgrounds - aftists,

authors, sculptures, doctors, golfers and movie makers are only a small segment of the talent that resides in the Life
Member segment of our club.

-BillReilly

Executive Board
Review

At the Executive Board meeting

on November 13, 2001, two issues

concerning Friday meetings were
discussed:

t The necessity of ensuring

that our meeting attendance totals are

in compliance with the designated
Wal lace Bal lroom capacity.

a Meeting attendees saving

multiple seats at tables.

The Executive Board has

approved the following:

a An ad hoc committee will
be formed to evaluate alternate means

of controlling attendance, as and if
neces sary.

o Reserving seat locations

at tables will be limited to two names -

the first arriving attendee, plus one

additional name (the head table and

working committees will be excluded
from this limitation).

Executive Board lVleeting: 9:30 a.m. December I 1. 2001.

Reminder Deadline: December 14, 2001.

Bridge: Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. and Fridays after lunch.

Bowling: Mondayi, 9:00 a.m., Thunderbird Lanes. Troy.

and arranging the books on the tables when the sales occur. Both libraries

recently had very successful fall sales sponsored by their Friend's groups and

raised thousands of dollars.

More volunteers would enlarge this public service! Watch for an opportunity

to help.
-Harry Cvphers

Other Club Dates to Remember

All events at The Community House unless olherwise stated.
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